Topics of particular interest for publication are: -Modern separation sciences and hyphenated techniques -Biological sample preparation and (alternative) collection techniques for biological samples -Data processing and evaluation, bioassay automation and/or miniaturization -Mass spectrometric technologies and applications in bioanalysis -Application of immunoassays and ligand-binding assays -Bioanalytical guidelines and regulatory issues -Instrumentation developments and improvements -Microfluidics and Lab-on-Chip technologies -Development and validation of bioassays in specific fields of bioanalysis such as; -Drug metabolism studies, pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics -Clinical pharmacology, Therapeutic drug monitoring, clinical-and forensic toxicology -Life sciences ("omics"-sciences), especially (pharmaco) metabolomics and proteomics -Drugs-of-abuse and sports doping screening JAB has a relatively broad scope and authors are invited to submit manuscripts documenting editorial, commentary, opinion, perspective, review, original research, conference report, rapid communication and letters-to-the-editor articles. The general journal audiences of JAB are scientists, technicians and managers from academia, industry and governmental institutions working or being interested in the bioanalysis area. Next to the publication of regularly journal issues, special theme issues on selected topics in collaboration with international experts from a particular bioanalysis are foreseen.
I invite you kindly to contact the editorial office if you have a topic of high current interest, broad enough to attract a reasonable reader audience, but at the same time narrow enough to keep a strong focus for a special issue in JAB. Nevertheless, I am personally convinced that the future reputation as well the popularity of JAB in the bioanalysis community will depend not only on the publication of interesting and high quality articles but also on a to authors relative time fashionable publication process but with assuring high quality peer review of their manuscripts. JAB operates as many other journals, the traditional double blind peer review model, where a minimum of two to three external reviewers are consulted.
